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Abstract
Background Infertility remains a global reproductive health burden with the highest prevalence in low and middle-
income countries. In sub-Saharan Africa, the ability to procreate holds great societal importance. Couples, and 
particularly women, with infertility can face devastating challenges, leading to social stigma, isolation and/or divorce. 
However, attention to addressing infertility is lacking in sub-Saharan Africa. In The Gambia, where this study is based, 
little is known about the potential for introduction of assisted reproductive technologies (ART) in the public health 
sector.

Methods A quantitative survey was conducted using detailed questionnaires on infertility services available, staff 
knowledge, perceived barriers, and personal motivation to support assisted reproductive technologies. Data was 
collected electronically between April and June 2021 from healthcare providers (n = 70) in eleven health facilities 
throughout the country, as well as from medical students (n = 55) enrolled at The University of The Gambia.

Results Basic infertility services were found to be lacking in the rural areas. Furthermore, 39% of staff (n = 27) 
providing fertility care had not receive any formal training on the topic. However, 91% of staff (n = 64) showed interest 
in acquiring additional knowledge and had a positive attitude towards supporting the introduction of ART. Perceived 
challenges of doing so included: (i) the competing importance of other health priorities; and (ii) religious and cultural 
barriers.

Conclusion This survey highlights that expansion of infertility services is needed, especially in rural areas. Staff 
perceived the introduction of ART as important, but this should be coupled with specialized training, as most medical 
staff had not received any formal infertility training. Future care providers (current medical students) showed both 
interest in ART and reported having received some basic training in infertility management. Given the reported lack of 
infrastructure and services, additional targeted investment in infertility care, including ART, will be needed to improve 
reproductive health for all, countrywide.
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Background
Infertility is a major reproductive health problem that 
impacts approximately 10–25% of reproductive age 
couples globally [1]. The highest prevalence of infertil-
ity is seen in low and middle-income countries (LMIC), 
including across sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) [2]. For exam-
ple, infertility is estimated at 11.8% in rural Ghana [3] and 
27.6% among three hospitals in Ethiopia [4]. In The Gam-
bia, infertility appears to be on the rise, with an estimated 
prevalence of 9% in 1998 [5] and 12% in 2012 [6]. In SSA, 
where health systems are still fragile, claims of overpopu-
lation, competing importance of other health priorities 
and limited health budgets may inhibit the prioritization 
of infertility services [7, 8]. Yet, this combination of high 
rates of infertility, competing health needs and a lack of 
appropriate provision of services has a major impact on 
individuals living with infertility across SSA.

Infertility can cause devastating consequences to cou-
ples, especially women, including severe physical and 
psychological distress [9–12]. For women, this can lead 
to depression, reduced sexual interest, self-blame, and a 
loss of social status – resulting in significant social isola-
tion and stigma [13]. Women with infertility are also at 
an increased risk of HIV infection compared to fertile 
women (18.2% vs. 6.6% respectively) [14], because of an 
increase in sexual partners in the pursuit of a child. For 
married women, unsuccessful attempts at conception can 
lead to marital instability, increased extramarital affairs 
[15] and divorce [10]. Therefore, improving fertility care 
in SSA is imperative as it can impact society beyond the 
conception of a child and can have lasting impacts on 
gender equality and the reproductive rights of individuals 
across societies.

One method to address infertility is medically assisted 
reproduction interventions specific to ART which 
includes, but not limited to, in vitro fertilization (IVF) 
and intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). In 2014, 
The International Committee Monitoring Assisted 
Reproductive Technologies (ICMART) reported a total 
of 1,648,000 ART cycles performed in 76 participat-
ing countries globally, with Africa accounting for just 
1% of the total cycles performed [16]. In The Gambia, 
a recent study illustrated that only 66% of health facili-
ties offer any form of infertility treatments such as ovu-
lation induction, tubal ligation reversal, and intrauterine 
insemination (IUI) [17]. However, no ART services are 
currently available. Given that male factor infertility and 
tubal damage by chronic and untreated sexually trans-
mitted diseases (STI) are the leading causes of infertil-
ity in The Gambia [18], which can be treated by ART, its 
introduction could assist Gambians achieve a pregnancy 
and live birth. This study serves as a baseline to explore 
the understanding, interest, and willingness of current 
and future health care providers to support the introduc-
tion of ART in the country. In addition, it will serve as 
a guide to stakeholders (e.g. Gambian Ministry of Health 
and policy makers) on these perceptions of Gambian 
healthcare professionals prior to any future introduction 
of ART in The Gambia.

Methods
Study design
This study was designed in Spring 2021 to operate in a 
remote manner due to the COVID-19 pandemic. There-
fore, an online quantitative survey approach was found 
to be most suitable design for this study. Question-
naires were designed using Google Forms for staff (43 
questions) and for medical students (22 questions) by 

Plain English summary
In Sub-Saharan Africa, the prevalence of involuntary childlessness (infertility) is high. However, services to help 
address this problem are inconsistent or lacking – including in the West African country of The Gambia, where 
this study was conducted. There is currently limited information on the infrastructure available and the level of 
knowledge and training among healthcare providers in the country to help address this issue. To address this 
gap in knowledge, we conducted a survey with health staff from different hospitals and with medical students at 
the University of The Gambia. The survey focused on the reported availability of services as well as participants’ 
knowledge and training in both basic and advanced treatments for infertility. We found a major lack of infertility 
care services in rural areas. Furthermore, staff knowledge about infertility was minimal, and there was little 
knowledge about more advanced infertility care services, such as in vitro fertilization (IVF). The survey also found 
that staff and students perceived other health priorities and religion as major barriers for ART introduction. 
Staff noted that government funding for infertility treatment is minimal. In conclusion, this survey found a lack 
of reported infrastructure for infertility in rural areas of The Gambia, as well as a lack of formal training by staff. 
However, both staff and students showed interest in the potential introduction of ART. Overall, this survey 
highlights that more investment and training is needed to implement changes in order to modernize reproductive 
healthcare in The Gambia, in particular for those who face infertility.
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the lead author (HB) in Dundee, as part of her MSc dis-
sertation. The questionnaires were divided in nine sec-
tions, specifically: (i) introductory note; (ii) participants’ 
demographic; (iii) current infertility services provided; 
(iv) available infrastructure; (v) knowledge and motiva-
tion to support ART services; (vi) infertility training; (vii) 
barriers to ART introduction; (viii) funding for infertil-
ity care; and (ix) informed consent. Students were not 
surveyed on sections relating to current infertility ser-
vices provided and available infrastructure, as they were 
not practicing medicine at the time of the survey, so 
their responses to these sections may have been inaccu-
rate. Prior to roll out, the questionnaire was piloted on 
seven medical students from the University of Dundee 
and three health care providers from The Gambia, with 
revisions being made based on these results. No valida-
tion of the survey content was conducted. Responses to 
each question was optional. The survey’s landing page 
included an introductory note explaining the rationale of 
the study, guidance on study sections and estimated time 
of completion. Further, it included a statement of infertil-
ity in The Gambia as a current reproductive health prob-
lem and ART as an effective treatment for some forms 
of infertility that is not currently available in the coun-
try. Questions were formatted as multiple choice or a 
five-point Likert scale (e.g. least likely (not important) to 
most likely (very important)) [19]. Questionnaires and all 
communications were sent out in English, the official lan-
guage of The Gambia. The ethical approval declarations, 
the participant information sheet, and questionnaires are 
available as PDFs in the supplementary files.

Study setting and survey respondents
This study was conducted in The Gambia from 15th April 
2021 to 20th June 2021. Recruitment of staff participants 
occurred in two phases; snowball, followed by random 
sampling. First, survey invitations were sent out via email 

by the Directors of the three largest hospitals, located in 
Banjul, Brikama and Kanifing, to share with medical staff 
in their facilities. Second, participants were also recruited 
randomly through The Gambian healthcare workforce 
WhatsApp groups, such as the ‘Association of Resident 
Doctors The Gambia (GARD)’ and the ‘National Asso-
ciation of Gambia Nurses and Midwives’. Survey invita-
tions did not target any specific medical subspecialty (e.g. 
gynecologists) or hospitals with known infertility care 
services. The sampling was purposefully broad and aimed 
to reach across all demographics of healthcare profes-
sionals. Medical students (years 5–7) from The Univer-
sity of The Gambia (UTG) were recruited by a random 
sampling method through the WhatsApp group ‘Uni-
gamsa’. Specific inclusion criteria included those aged 
18 or over and either medical students (years 5–7) or in-
service medical staff. In total, 150 staff members and 90 
students were sent the survey link. This information was 
visible within the WhatsApp group channels.

Invitations were received by participants in 12 health 
facilities throughout The Gambia; of which three facilities 
were, for the purpose of this study, classified as ‘major’ 
referral hospitals in the urban area of Kombo (Kanifing, 
Brikama, and the Edward Francis Small Teaching Hos-
pital (EFSTH)) and the remaining 9 classified as ‘minor’ 
hospitals, all distributed across the West and Upper 
regions of the country (hospitals shown in Fig.  1A). 
Major hospitals are the largest treatment centres in The 
Gambia, located in dense urban areas, while minor hos-
pitals are smaller facilities and/or located in rural areas.

Data analysis
Raw data was transferred to Excel using Google Form for 
analysis. Graph generation was performed using Graph-
Pad Prism version 8.2.1.

Results
A total of 240 individuals (150 staff and 90 medical stu-
dents) received the survey link inviting them to take part 
in the study, and 125 individuals (70 staff and 55 medical 
students) responded to the questionnaire (52% response 
rate). The demographic data are summarized in Table 1, 
with 124 providing demographic data. The age range was 
from 18 to 54 years, with the majority being 25–34 years 
for both groups (n = 94, 76%). Among the respondents, 
there were more females than males (n = 67 vs. n = 57, 
respectively). The majority of participants were Muslims 
(n = 106, 85%). In terms of nationality, 94% of the respon-
dents were Gambian.

Reported infrastructure and services for infertility in 
hospitals in the Gambia
To inform on future ART provision, participants were 
asked about the availability of infertility care services. 

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of the survey participants
Staff (n = 70) Students 

(n = 55)
Gender Male (n, %) 32 (46%) 25 (45%)

Female (n, %) 38 (54%) 29 (53%)

Prefer not to say (n, %) 0 (0%) 1 (2%)*

Age 18–24 (n, %) 2 (3%) 13 (24%)

25–34 (n, %) 55 (79%) 39 (71%)

35–44 (n, %) 12 (17%) 2 (4%)

45–54 (n, %) 1 (1%) 0 (0%)

Nationality Gambian (n, %) 66 (94%) 50 (91%)

Other (n, %) 4 (6%) 5 (9%)

Religion Muslim (n, %) 61 (87%) 45 (82%)

Christian (n, %) 9 (13%) 9 (16%)

Prefer not to say (n, %) 0 (0%) 1 (2%)
*one student declined to provide some demographic data
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Of 67 respondents, the majority worked at EFSTH 
(n = 40, 60%), followed by Kanifing (n = 8, 12%), Brikama 
(n = 7, 10%), and fewer respondents from the remaining 
9 smaller ‘minor’ hospitals. Regarding who provides fer-
tility care, gynecologists are identified as the main fer-
tility care providers in their hospitals (n = 57, 85%). The 
overall responses indicate EFSTH offered all the clinical 
investigations for infertility care. Over half of the tests 
are offered in Kanifing, Brikama, Bundung Maternal and 
Child Health Hospital (BMCHH), Bansang, Serrekunda 
and the SOS Mother and Child Clinic (SOS) respec-
tively. Whereas, the remaining offer fewer clinical tests 
(Fig. 1B). For available facilities, about half of the health 
centers have all the facilities required for infertility 
care and the remaining have at least 2 available facili-
ties (Fig.  1C). When asked about infertility treatments, 
responses showed that EFSTH reportedly has about 
half of the treatments currently available. By contrast, 
the remaining hospitals offer only one treatment option 
or none, with the exception of Brikama Hospital which 
offers two treatment options available (ovulation induc-
tion and tubal surgery) (Fig. 1C).

Infertility patients in the Gambia
In response to the status of patients with infertility, a large 
majority of the respondents (56 out 64 medical staff, 88%) 
estimated to see approximately 0–30 infertile patients 
every month. Only 5% (n = 3) cited consulting about 40–60 
patients a month (Fig.  2A). Among the infertile patients 
consulted by the facilities, 75% of the respondents (45 out 
60 respondents) indicated that they have consulted with less 
than ten of their patients per month requiring ART treat-
ment, with none reporting more than 30 patients per month 
(Fig. 2B). Participants indicated that tubal damage was the 
most frequent perceived cause of infertility (29 out of 64 
respondents, 48%) (Fig. 2C). For those who require follow-
up care, most advise their patients to seek treatment abroad 
(n = 22 of 45 respondents, 49%), whereas very few advise tra-
ditional/religious healers (n = 2 out of 45 respondents, 4%) 
(Fig. 2D).

Knowledge and motivation to support ART care in the 
Gambia
Knowledge and motivation questions assessed the per-
ceptions of staff and students in supporting ART ser-
vices, if these services become available in the country. 
When questions were analysed between staff and stu-
dents, there was an overwhelming agreement among the 
two groups of respondents that it is important to priori-
tise infertility care and introduce ART (Fig. 3A). Most of 
the respondents reported their knowledge about ART 
services as partial (Fig. 3B). However, other items such as 
“interest in working with ART services” had more vari-
ability between the two groups. For example, 68% of staff 

and 79% of students were interested in working with ART 
services (responses of 4 or 5, high interest), whereas 20% 
of staff and 8% of students were not interested (response 
of 1 or 2, low interest) (Fig. 3C). Further, the majority of 
both staff and students were not formally trained in ART 
(91% of staff and 98% of students) (Fig. 3D). Nonetheless, 
regardless of interest, a majority of all respondents would 
like to acquire additional formal training in ART in the 
future (86% of staff and 89% of students) (Fig. 3E).

Barriers to the introduction of ART in the Gambia
Respondents were asked to indicate the barriers they 
perceived might hinder the introduction of ART in The 
Gambia. Participants answered that affordability, avail-
ability of resources, and public awareness were significant 
obstacles that might prevent the introduction of ART in 
The Gambia (Fig. 4A). A significant difference was found 
between staff and students for the perception for reli-
gious and cultural reasons as a barrier to ART (p = 0.004). 
Regarding how to overcome these barriers, both staff and 
students found patient awareness, government financial 
support, reduced cost for ART, and additional training in 
ART techniques equally important (Fig. 4B).

Financial support for infertility patients
Within the questionnaire, the respondents were informed 
that the cost of an IVF cycle in the UK was almost equal 
to 260,000 Gambian Dalasi (approx. £4,000). Respon-
dents were then asked about the current funding status 
for infertility services and whether ART services should 
be funded by the government in the future. Over half 
of the respondents (39 out of 63 responses, 62%), indi-
cated that currently, infertility services are not funded by 
the government (value of 1, not funded at all) (Fig. 5A). 
Most of the respondents perceived that it is important for 
the government to fund infertility services in the future 
(Fig. 5B). However, when respondents were asked if ART 
services should also be funded by the government, the 
responses varied with partial funding being the most pre-
ferred funding criteria (Fig. 5C).

Discussion
This survey is the first to gauge the perception of health care 
providers and medical students regarding the introduction 
of ART in The Gambia. In general, a majority of participants 
expressed a positive attitude regarding a potential intro-
duction of ART in the Gambian health system. In addition, 
the survey revealed barriers in affordability and availability 
of infertility services as well as an inadequate number of 
trained infertility care providers in the current and future 
health workforce. Overall, this study has informed what 
considerations should be explored prior to introducing ART 
services in The Gambia.
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Fig. 1 The reported infrastructure and services available for infertility in hospitals in The Gambia, as informed by survey respondents. (A) The University 
of The Gambia Medical School, major survey hospitals (Edward Francis Small Teaching Hospital (EFSTH), Kanifing General Hospital, Brikama Hospital) and 
minor hospitals (Bundung Maternal Care Health Hospital (BMCHH), Serrekunda Health Centre, Soma District Hospital, Bwaim General Hospital, Bansang 
Hospital, Medical Research Council Gambia Unit, SOS mother and child Clinic and Gambia Armed Forces Clinic). Hospitals were classified as ‘major’ or 
‘minor’ based on their size. (B) Clinical investigations offered in each hospital, with the number of survey respondents per location indicated. (C)The facili-
ties and treatments available in each hospital needed for infertility care. (B-C) The clear boxes represents unavailability
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Fig. 3 Knowledge and motivation to support infertility care in The Gambia. (A) Degree of the importance of ART introduction in the Gambia as viewed 
by respondents, (1 = least important, 5 = most important). (B) Level of confidence in ART knowledge as viewed by respondents (1 = currently unaware, 
5 = expert knowledge). (C) The respondents level of interest to work with ART services if they become available (1 = not interested, 5 = interested). (D) 
Percentage of formal ART training. (E) Percentage of respondents that want additional ART training

 

Fig. 2 Infertility patients in The Gambia. (A) Average number of infertility patients seen by staff per month. (B) Average number of patients that require 
ART treatment seen by staff per month. (C) The most common perceived causes of infertility in patients seen by staff. (D) The most common advice given 
to patients that require ART by staff
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We found variations in the reported infrastructure 
and treatments/services provided for infertility among 
Gambian hospitals. Most of the respondents expressed 
a gap in the distribution of infertility services between 
urban and rural areas, with a majority of services report-
edly available in the urban areas. Respondents noted 
that urban hospitals (e.g. EFSTH, Kanifing, Brikama and 
Serrekunda) have essential infrastructure and do perform 
investigations required for the provision of fertility care, 
mainly screening and diagnostic testing. This is in line 
with Afferri et al. (2022) recent facility-based survey [17]. 
This is not the case however for a majority of the hospi-
tals in rural areas (e.g. Soma, Bwiam, and Koina) that are 
lacking in investigations, such as semen analysis, neces-
sary for male factor infertility diagnosis. Unlike infertility 
investigations and facilities, infertility treatment options 
were said to be limited for both the urban and rural hos-
pitals in the country, corroborating Afferri et al. (2022) 
[17]. Among the urban clinics, respondents noted that 
the EFSTH was the only hospital that offers ovulation 
induction, IUI and tubal surgery, although this is in con-
trast to the survey findings [17], and it therefore remains 
unclear if IUI is available in the Gambia public sector 
or not. Whereas the rest offer only ovulation induction, 
excluding Bwiam, MRCG, Gambia Armed Forces clinic 
and SOS clinic that do not offer any form of infertil-
ity treatments. However, as respondents’ identities were 
blinded with some clinics providing few responses, fur-
ther investigation is required to corroborate and validate 

these findings and to provide additional details. Valida-
tion of these results with qualitative research (semi-
structured interviews and direct observations) is one 
approach to doing so.

Because of the uneven distribution of infertility ser-
vices, patients who require fertility care are referred to 
urban facilities. This is challenging in the rural context 
due to poverty, remoteness and a lack of transportation. 
Poor transportation challenges are very common in rural 
Africa. A study by Atuoye et al. (2015) in Ghana [20] and 
Northern Nigeria [21] showed rural travel as an issue. 
The major problem of limited access to medical care, 
especially obstetrics and gynecology, resulted in patients 
seeking care with local traditional healers. Ultimately, 
any delay receiving required (biomedical) treatment may 
significantly affect the achievement of the treatment out-
comes. To improve general fertility care nationwide, it is 
important to decentralize healthcare staff and services for 
the benefit of those living in the rural area of the country. 
However, EFSTH may serve as a first reference to begin 
introducing ART services in The Gambia.

Overall, respondents understood and highly val-
ued the importance of infertility care and a majority of 
the staff stated that it is important for the government 
to fund these services. However, when it comes to the 
government investing in ART services, this study found 
that a majority of respondents believe this should be 
partially funded. Generous public financing schemes 
towards IVF may show better access to ART services, 

Fig. 4 Barriers to the introduction of ART in The Gambia. (A) The view of respondents on the most likely barriers to the introduction of ART (1 = small 
barrier, 5 = large barrier). Statistical significance was determined by multiple t tests between groups. P-value less than 0.05 was considered significant. (B) 
The view of respondents on ways to overcome these barriers (1 = lowest priority, 5 = highest priority). (A&B) Data represented as grouped interleaved bar 
graphs plotted with mean and standard error of mean (SEM)
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yet public-private partnerships may be better suited 
for settings such as The Gambia. While in high-income 
countries such as Belgium for example, there has been a 
reimbursement policy for public ART services since 2005 
[22] and in 2016 they reported free universal access to 
ART services for the general public [7], in Africa, only 
few countries such as Egypt and South Africa, have inte-
grated ART services in their public healthcare sector 
through government support [22]. Further, South Africa, 
Uganda and Nigeria have introduced affordable charges 
of about 200 US dollars per cycle in the last decade [7, 8]. 
It is therefore not surprising that these countries account 
for highest number of IVF cycles performed in SSA [23]. 
For instance, Ombelet (2019) [7] reported South Africa 
was among the top performers across SSA in terms of the 
number of cycles, accounting for 4,995 cycles of the total 
20,000 cycles performed across the continent in 2016. 
Further, the high cost of IVF in LMIC is one of the major 
barriers in access to treatment of infertility [8, 23]. Thus, 
reimbursement (partial or total) for ART services from 
the government will be an additional support required 

for successful inclusion of ART in The Gambia. How to 
best implement this support remains undefined.

A majority of the respondents had some basic knowledge 
and understanding about general infertility care. A study 
conducted in The Gambia by Sisawo and colleagues in 2017 
[24] showed that the Gambian healthcare system staff fall 
under different categories: (1) medical doctors; (2) nurses 
- formally trained; and (3) basic nurses – no formal train-
ing in nursing, also called community nurses. Basic nurses 
are trained on the job, and only provide preventive care and 
treatment of minor complaints – not infertility services. 
They are also usually the primary health care providers in 
the rural areas. Sisawo reported that about 75% of the staff 
composition of the healthcare work force in The Gambia 
are nurses [24]. There is no available data about the percent-
age of basic nurses providing care throughout the country. 
Given that 40% of the staff surveyed here were not formally 
trained, most of these would likely be basic nurses. How-
ever, 98% of the medical students surveyed received formal 
training in providing infertility care. Information regarding 
the training of nursing students in infertility care is currently 

Fig. 5 Financial support for infertility patient. (A) Staff perception on whether government currently funds infertility services (1 = not funded, 3 = partial 
funding, 5 = full funding). (B) The respondents view on the importance of the government to fund infertility services (1 = not important, 5 = important). 
(C) The respondents view on whether the government should fund ART services, and how much funding should be given (1 = no funding, 3 = partial 
funding, 5 = fully funded)
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unavailable. Considering that medical students will provide 
health care within 3 years, it’s important to capture their 
education level on infertility. Results from this study showed 
the need for specialized training on infertility for all medi-
cal and nursing students, regardless of field of specializa-
tion. Contrary to general infertility training, a large majority 
of the respondents are neither trained nor have knowledge 
in ART services. As seen in a recent study in Kenya (2015), 
having inadequately trained embryologists meant that clin-
ics had no choice but to hire expatriates, which meant that 
fertility care centers charged higher rates per cycle. In all, a 
lack of expertise in the field of ART is a major obstacle to 
setting up and running IVF clinics in Africa [25, 26]. To 
implement and sustain an assisted conception unit soon, the 
Gambian government needs to seek opportunities to fund 
specialized training of interested Gambian doctors through 
collaborations with international universities and institutes 
in order to acquire skills such as IVF specialist and embry-
ologists. One such programme is currently in development 
through the Fertility Care in the Global South Network.

Limitations
This study may be over-representative of staff perspectives 
at the major hospital centres (i.e. EFSTH, Kanifing, Bri-
kama), compared to the minor hospitals, as few responses 
were provided from minor hospitals. However, this is likely 
also reflective of fewer staff involved in infertility located in 
these rural areas. Furthermore, the opinions provided are 
not representative of the general public as only healthcare 
providers and students were surveyed. As highlighted by 
Dierickx et al. (2021), the biomedical knowledge of people 
living with infertility in The Gambia is limited [27], and 
likely dependent on access to education, which is very differ-
ent to that of the healthcare professionals. Given the over-
representation of data of the population aged 18–25 and 
females, this could mean that there is an overrepresentation 
of people in childbearing age who are interested in fertility 
and their responses in the survey may be biased. However, 
this was not deemed as a key limitation as the main focus 
of this survey is the perception of health care providers 
and medical students regarding the introduction of ART in 
The Gambia. Also, when surveying staff for the frequency 
of infertility/ART patients, the questionnaire did not cap-
ture responses for 31–39 patients per month, as a result of 
a technical error during survey design which omitted this 
option; listing only < 10, 10–30, 40–60, and > 60 patients per 
month. This may have slightly biased the results for this par-
ticular question. Next, the introductory note stated that in 
previously published information, tubal damage and male 
factor infertility were prevalent in The Gambia. This state-
ment may have also somewhat biased staff responses – 
although this is unlikely given that male factor infertility was 
the least common option chosen by the participants. Lastly, 
data for this study was entirely dependent on information 

provided by the participants. Therefore, health system read-
iness and clinical evidence regarding the causes of infertil-
ity, along with a validation of the healthcare infrastructure, 
couldn’t be ascertained. In the future, in-person site visits 
and one-to-one interviews with healthcare staff and Minis-
try of Health representatives are recommended.

Conclusion
Infertility is a major concern in The Gambia, a pro-natalist 
society where procreation in marriage is deemed extremely 
important. This survey revealed positive attitudes towards 
the introduction of ART in The Gambia by current and 
future health care providers as well as their interest to incor-
porate ART in their professional capacity, especially among 
the younger generation. However, there is significant lack 
of formally trained personnel providing infertility care and 
thus, a major need for trained IVF specialists or embryolo-
gists. To provide high quality infertility care services includ-
ing ART, the government may need to invest in training 
Gambians who are interested in reproductive health, includ-
ing embryologist, to ensure a successful setting up and sus-
tainability of an assisted conception unit in The Gambia. 
This survey also identified limited infrastructure capability 
and infertility treatment options as a major issue country-
wide, especially in the rural areas. Here, the majority of the 
hospitals lack basic infertility care services, suggesting the 
engagement of the government to support the provision of 
basic infertility in the rural areas to all patients is important.
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